Our Lady of the Sacred Heart Church Newsletter
February 6, 2022

My Dear Parishioners,
This week we hear the only specific mention in Sacred Scripture of one of the choirs of angels: the
seraphim. The reference is in the context of the call of the Prophet Isaiah. As part of his call, Isaiah is granted
a vision of the Heavenly Court, and so he is also granted a vision of these angels called the seraphim, as they
attend to their primary duty: giving praise and glory to God.
Isaiah leaves us a detailed description of the seraphim, which is unfortunately left out of this week’s
reading.
He describes them as having six wings, two of which cover their faces and two of which cover their feet.
Both the covering of the face and the feet are seen as an act of reverence and humility on the part of the
seraphim. We remember that true humility is not thinking less about oneself but being real about oneself and
one’s dependence on God and one’s dependence on His love and mercy. The third set of wings of the seraphim
are used to fly, and their ability to fly is symbolic of their service to God.
The Prophet also describes the seraphim as having a fiery appearance, for they burn of the love of God.
This fiery appearance is also how they get their name, for seraph is the Hebrew word for burning.
Isaiah moreover describes the seraphim as having voices, powerful voices, which they use in their primary
service to God, as they cry out and proclaim God’s glory with the words “Holy, Holy, Holy.” We often see
this repetition of words used in the Sacred Scriptures, and this repetition is how the ancients expressed the
superlative sense (best, smartest, fastest, strongest, etc.). The superlative sense expresses completeness and
the highest degree of a particular quality. Thus, with their hymn of praise, the seraphim are proclaiming that
there is none other like Our God.
My dear parishioners, you may or may not have noticed it, but every day and every week we invoke the
angels at Holy Mass as part of the Preface of the Eucharistic Prayer. For example, at Masses honoring the
Mother of God, we pray: Though Him (Jesus Christ) the Angels praise Your majesty, Dominions adore and
Powers tremble before You, Heaven and the Virtues of Heaven and the Blessed Seraphim worship together
with exultation. May our voices join with theirs in humble praise as we proclaim: Holy, Holy, Holy…..
(Preface I of the Mass of the Blessed Virgin Mary)
Our Eucharistic Prayers reveal the truth about our Catholic Liturgies, and why we affirm that there is
nothing in this world that compares with our Catholic Liturgies. For, at Holy Mass, the distance between
Heaven and Earth is collapsed, and we and the angels and saints of Heaven are joined together in praise and
thanksgiving. By the power of God, we along with the angels and saints, are allowed to proclaim His Glory
as we are also granted the Grace to give Him thanks for His Love and Mercy. At Holy Mass, we are then so
privileged to join together with the angels and saints of Heaven, in the highest service either humans or angels
can offer, the service of Divine Worship, as we proclaim: Holy, Holy, Holy…
Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, have mercy on us!
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart, pray for us!
Fr. Michael J. Pawelko, Pastor

This coming Friday is the Feast of Our Lady of Lourdes. For reflection and as an example
of honest prayer, I offer these words of St. Bernadette:

Whatever trials the Lord sends you, whatever sacrifices He asks of you,
whatever duties He imposes on you, always have this response of love
and faithfulness on your lips and in your heart: Hear is your servant,
O my God, ready to undertake all, to give all, to sacrifice all, as long as
Your will may be accomplished in me and on all the earth.
Jesus came on earth to be my model. I will follow the example of Jesus
and walk generously in His steps.
Divine Heart of my Jesus, grant that I may love you always more and
more.
O Mary, receive my heart as an expiatory victim for my offences. O
Mother, come to my help, give me the grace of dying to myself, so that
I no longer live, but in Jesus and for Jesus. O Mother, for love of you I
sacrifice all creatures so that my heart may belong entirely to you and
to my Jesus.
O my Jesus, I want to follow and imitate you. My Jesus, make me love
you. Love me, then crucify me as much as you will. Jesus, my God. I
love you above all things. Gentle Jesus, do not be my judge but my
savior.
Love triumphs, love is joyful. One who loves the Sacred Heart of Jesus
rejoices.
O my dear Jesus, the desires of my heart rise to you alone. Jesus, full of
grief, who are also the refuge of all grief-stricken souls, your love teaches
me that from your desolation I must draw all the strength I need.

WHAT:
Freshly baked 8”
pepperoni breads.
$7.00 each. Eat
fresh or put in
freezer and heat
up later!

WHERE:

benefits:

After All Masses:

Proceeds go towards
new uniforms,
equipment, and gym
maintenance for SASH
CYO Basketball Teams

• Our Lady of the
Sacred Heart OR
• St. Agnes Parish
While supplies last!

Due to the overwhelming success in past years, if you want to Pre-Order, please go
to https://forms.gle/ebJbaAMZk871Di2c6 to fill-out the Pre-Order Form OR
contact: Erin Christman at sashcyobasketball@gmail.com or (267) 377-5146 by
February 8th.

Knights of Columbus Council #9736
PRESENTS

at the
Saturday ~ February 26, 2022
Father McBride Hall (Gymnasium)
100 Broad Street • Hilltown, PA 18927

Tickets:
$30.00 per person
OR $35.00 at the Door

Doors Open:

Buffet Dinner & Dancing
Beer included and BYOB

5:30 PM

All participants must be
21 or older to attend
All Proceeds Benefit
Charitable Causes in
our Parish
Enjoy an evening of
horse racing
and camaraderie….

at the
Guitar

WIN
CASH PRIZES!!

For tickets, Email michael.goodwin57@gmail.com

OR
Online Ticket Form: https://forms.parishgiving.org/form-5201106/
Your tickets will be held at the door if you purchase them online.

